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Business, governm ent partnership
By sh ari b r o d ii
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD David Is going to meet Goliath.
Proponent* of the Economic Incentive 

Program, which I* destined to he deleted front 
die county * budget next year, are taking their 
ca*e before a special Seminole County budget 
meeting Monday night, following a week of 
gra**rool* campaigning to the bu*lne*n 
community.

In hack to-bnck meeting*, on Wednendny 
and Thursday, an appeal was made to 
member* of the lm*lnr*s community and elty

government to support the county's efforts to 
bring clean industry Into this area.

On Wednesday. Seminole County 
commissioner Randy Morrl* addressed the 
Lake Mary/llenthrow Chamber of Commerce, 
telling the members and business owner* 
assembled that he wanted them to 'understand 
what we (the supporter* of KIP) are doing *

'We need your help In giving them n sense of 
cournge. * Morris said of the critic* of the 
program who are saying that the program is 
'unfair* to small business. Morris countered 
that while the small businesses represented 
could not lake advantage of (tie program.

which abates some of the taxes large 
companies would have to pay when moving to 
this area and building nrw buildings, there are 
Indirect benefits to he realized.

'It makes money. It firings Jobs '  Morris said 
2.335 new Jobs have hern or will he created 
shire businesses such as Dlxon-Tlt onderugn. 
HTK and ATAT have Imllt or announced plans 
to move to Lakr Mary. The commissioner 
pointed out that these new employees will earn 
an nvernge salary of 833.000. which Is almost 
double the Seminole County entry-level salary.

'We're rewarding the people that want to 
: 'Boo Economic, Rage BA

Who profits if county keeps Economic Incentive Plan in budget?

A portrait painted b y S a n lo rd  artist B e llye  Reagan, d e p ic ts  S a n lord  Th e  track ran north th rou gh  the d o w n to w n  Sanford 
som e of Iho old  railroad a ctivities in the d o w n to w n  area of area cu lm in a tin g  a lth e  s h o ro o t Lake M onroe

Focus: History of 
local railroads
By NI6R PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The history of Central 
Florida Railroad*, especially In the 
IMHO*, will In- the subjecl ol a lecture 
scheduled al the Seminole County 
H islorte.il S oc iety  museum on 
Tuesday. Sept 10. at 7 30 p m

The presentation will Is- made by 
Frank Hruhuker ol die Central Florida 
Chapter ol the National Railway 
lllstorleal Society

The presentation will l»e at the 
Agrieultnre Center west ol the
museum oil Hush boulevard

lirubaker. who lias operated a 
Railroad Museum in Winter Garden 
s iiii e 1075 will p.tlnl a i olnrtul Irani 
inmus with winds starling with the 
sieauilsiats on the Si Johns. which

bud u tremendous Imparl on the 
development of railroads Ihroiighoul 
the urea.

Among prominent rail lines in the 
downtown Sanford urea, one traveled 
north and south, along Myrtle 
Avenue That line fulminated at the 
shoreline of Like Monroe From that 
point, produce and other comm 
m odu les  were loaded onto oi 
unloaded Irom rlvershtps which 
docked at a nearby pier

Another line, known as South 
Flor ida Ra i lway ,  ran through 
downt own  Sanlord a long Oak 
Avenue It not only went to the shore 
ol Lake Monroe, hut out onto part ol a 
ihm k al which rlvershtps would Im- 
|Miise<|. ready lo assist in the trails 
liorlallou ol people, products and

M i Railroad. Pag* BA

Sheriff’s race results 
confirm ed with recount
By VICRI DoSORMBR
Herald Senior Stall Writer________

SANFORD -  The race lor 
Seminole County Sheriff was 
dually over three days later lhan
everyone expected.

Though election results on 
Tuesday evening showed iliut 
incumbent Don Ksllngcr had 
won by nearly 11.000 votes, 
challenger Joe flecker asked for 
a recount, which was done on 
Friday evening using three 
precinct* nr one percent ol the 
total votes

The results were the same.
"I'm  disappointed, hut I'm 

satisfied with the outcome." said 
Decker following the recount.

On Friday morning. Decker 
met with the election board 
(Supervisor of Elections Sandra 
Gourd. Judge Rulph Erlcson and 
County Commissioner  Win 
Adam*) and officially requested 
a recount. The hoard agreed at 1 
p.tn. to grant the request.

At 5:30 p.m.. Becker, the 
board, and Esllngcr met In the 
Supervisor of Elections office 
and the ballots from precincts 
7 1.82 and S3 were recounted by 
hand.

One by one they were counted. 
Still Esllngcr's victory wus by 
more than 40 percentage points, 
though one vote was found for

Challenger Joe Becker and 
incumbent Don Eallnger shake 
hands alter a debate before 
Tuesday's sheriff's election.

Ksllngcr and one for Decker thut 
had not been coo tiled by the 
computer.

When all was said and done, 
Decker offered his congratula
tions to Esllngcr and went home, 
vowing to return to his "normal 
dally activities”  and to "be u 
good citizen of Seminole Coun
ty." He hoped his supporters 
would be able to do the same.

The recount, he said, was not 
to satisfy himself, but rather for 
the benefit of those who had 
worked on his campaign.

"I owed it to my volunteers 
who gave so much of their time, 
thetr energy, their sweat, their 
commitment, and their money 
to this cause." Becker said.

Ksllngrr said hr wa* not al all 
bothered by the call lo recount 
the votes

"It didn't but tier me at all." he 
said "1 wa* glad to do tt. though 
I thought It was >1 terrible waste 
ol taxpayer money "

The sheriff suit! there was 
never any doutil lit his mind that 
the outcome would remain the 
sutne.

According in Guard the cost ol 
i lie recount was actually quilt- 
small, though she would have 
preferred mil to have bail lo do It 
at all. noting that the resolls did 
not change.

"I had to keep one ol my slull 
members on laic for the count." 
she said. "It didn't cost anything 
for thr Judge. Ihe commissioner 
and myself."

Decker said he belelves he ran 
a "good, well-organized cam
paign" and that he has learned a 
great deal, especially about 
politics, from the experience.

He Is not shutting the door on 
Ihe possibility of running for 
Esllngcr's Job aguin In 2000. At 
this point, he Is not making uny 
commitments.

*T've been approached about 
running again In 2000." he said. 
"I will certainly keep that option 
open but. right now. I am Just 
returning to my life.”

Toduy:  Becom ing 
partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s .  
Highs In the low to 
m id  9 0 s .  W i n d  
southwest 10 to IS 
mph. Chance of rain 
40 percent
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Lake Mary OKs 
airport noise 
board bylaws
By MCR PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Wrltor

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary City Com
mission has approved the bylaws which arc to 
govern the Sanford Aviation Noise Abatement 
Com m ittee. The measure was approved 
Thursday evening by a unanimous vole.

During previous discussions, the Lake Mary 
commission had voiced some objections to 
wording In the proposal.

The Sanford Airport Authority had requested 
Lake Mary to look over the document before Its 
Sept. 3 meeting, but It could not be arranged In 
time.

"So they approved It anyway.’ ’ said City 
Cummlsaloner Gary Brender. "but tt was con- 
□Baa Malta, Paga BA

Patriotism Irom a young aga

Ht>n4 >1 asssist
Goldsboro Elementsry School Principal Ron who waves lo ihe crowd during the school's 
Nathan escorts Sanlord Mayor Bellye Smith. celebration ol Patriotism Day Friday.

Students celebrate the 
m eaning of a free Am erica

By MARVA HAWKINS
Herald Columnist________________

Goldsboro Elementary cel
ebrated Patriotism Day on 
Friday. August 30. Pride and 
patriotism stood out. Principal 
Ron Nathan and Mayor Bellye 
D. Smith led the patriotic 
parade.

The spirit of pride and 
patriotism was exhibited on 
the facea of the faculty, staff 
and students and In the colors 
they wore •• red. white and 
blue.

Seminole High color guard, 
led the march, and the pledge

of allegiance.
Greetings were given by Dr. 

David Mealor. who presented a 
proclamation from the City of 
Lake Mary.

Goldsboro Principal Non 
Nalhnn welcomed the mayor, 
parents and others from Ihe 
community. The occasion was 
given by Daniel Merchant.

Fortner Principal of 
Goldsboro. Geraldine Wright. 
Introduced the keynote 
speaker. Mayor Bcttye * D. 
Smith, who gave words of 
encouragement to the students 
anil reminded them that thev

should be proud to be un 
American.

Students who were cam
paigning for student council 
officers. were given the 
opportunity to stutc their 
platform.

Special thanks to the City 
Police escort. Seminole High 
color guard. Goldsboro Safety 
Patrol. Major Bcttye Smith. 
Principal Nathan. Geraldine 
Wright. Daniel Merchant. 
Samella Phillips. Anna Marie 
Cote and all the faculty and 
staff that made Pride and 
Patriotism Day a success.

Inslds today
If you have ever wanted to start a small 

business, or needed more Information on 
running one. our new column by Wayne 
Hardy, the coordinator of the Seminole 
Community College Small Business Devel
opment Center, debuts today to help you. 
Turn to Page 7B.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611



Commission will not most this wssk
LAKE MARY — The Lahs Italy Planning tad Zoning Board 

will meet Tuesday, Sept lft  beginning it  7 p.m.
Items on the agenda include UM foUowiagi 
•Request for the refac tion ofalOOsquare foot buUdtng 

sign from the Lake Emma Road aide to the 1*4 aide of a budding 
on the southwest corner of Lake Mary llvd . and Emma Oaka 
Trail. Applicant. Victor Elgn and Advertising  Co., for Old Tima 
Pottery, Inc. (Tabled from the Aug. 27 meeting}.

•Conditional Use request for a church, from (Urn Oaks

e meeting wtll 
Mary City Hall.

Catholic blahopa calabrata tha 
Ufa of prlaat who dlad of AIDS

Dale, 41, has been a tamlnola Oaunty 
n ofn aou in w r ■nw o o m rv s io f iw f p  y p a  n a  is  •
HMgiitd a|ui | lalunMUia Meunadm ML unfa jyl.D iP U flC  Of InO UnfrOTOfly O f n O fW s H W I Of*
ffolally qualified at tha city olerk's office

in, no more uncertainty-
m*  jl& jmssIim ̂ amw *t PS pOPPO*
ynch eeuM have tahn a fan

qualified to run for the poeftton of merer In 
Sanford city afactlona aehodufad for Doe. 9. 
Also, Venloll Puoh qualified to run for the 
District a tool Thomas fa vacating. Thomas'

The way we were: Sanford 
Grammar School, 1916-1984

maji.jV u  ciin.uUi.i-- .. .1 
tUlW *‘U ...iu lc u ;-J u):i»V
hiwMmw-foBm<|mdm^''i<' 1 H* ■ -

percent. Tonight i A slight 
chance o f aorly  even in g

with a 40 peroent charms of 
afternoon thundsralnrmi, High 
In tbs lower 90s. Wind light 
south. Tuesday! Partly cloudy 
with a alight chance oflate night
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oo patrol la UwPint Shadowsecsrtment areatal 
rapovtad eempktifite about drur ^
■ M ill, OOean aaM I f  tounadB 
* ■  i im m iu j  wc«w .unaw a m n  m a naarsy apan- 
otpmi* h i m i u n n  wiui d o h r o u  w  o ran v  whb nnm  i
te sad. Alar Mag taken to Um John B. M  Correctional 
Pidhty, M was found to b> wanted oq an active srarraat Mr 
vtolatten of probation onapnvloue conviction af theft. •

90nad wfcwffr  alao arrested Sheds Marla Hanmton. M l af 
BBOTOnanway Btraat. Oflleera wan conducting a surveflMMO 
tatha 1BOO block of W. 18th Street whan they raportad teeing 
M r wtth a can of Mar. BM  was aubaaqmotly  anaatad on 
sharps of hevtng ao opan n r .................
possession of matiiuana. and B  
T rtfK ff t to p t

•Denote M. WIlUama. 41.101S Sim Avenue. I  
■aputiaa Thursday naar tha intaraacttoo of 1 

ad SR-48. Ha v u  charged with 
petit theft (Usenet tag}, and

Patrick Ryan. 40, o f Winter Park, area Mopped by 
on 8R-46 naar llaanlall Avaoua Thursday, Ha sraa 

chanted with driving under the tnAuance.
•Michael Saan Beaty, 38. of 190 Rattoa Cov*. Sanford, cm  

stepped by Banted pottos Thursday at Preach Avaoua and 
Fifth Btraat in Banted. Ha sraa r baffled with driving with a

•Bunyin. Tnamae, ae, or lie  mthune cetw, waa anaatada ss artf-si*.̂
Seminole Gardena. The man sraa aubaaquaotiy located and 
turned in at tha Banted poUea station Thursday. Ha ana 

Ibatwry.dicharged with aggravated
•Glenn C. Utl. 98. (_____________________________ ____

■treated by Banted police at hie rsatdanca Thursday foubwtng 
a reported dispute arith a female. He ana charged with battery,

Getting the Christmas spirit
MiteM ItlddAan nvfvv Wvifipf m n  nintf

•ANPORD -  ft «ap M 80 degrees out* CMotaaadsearsĵjgtea.’ maâM; Biuianm̂MdAda - mau Bun tanka' Bftahmun AflMMSUte 'iBkandl MdUMUMk iMHBI fftHHMEVjr I^B. *B| OBIy 1
drtoptng from the traaa tn downtown Ban- "They crest* 
tedTUt It's not looaarto to start thinking there," Oravlano

MfeglMflauianAwrl*sttHnlaoftaM a—a■WW Vm WIIMI IVIII' Mumrai m W in iilr^ » RM li W l OWmii

artB M creating tha 
--------- IMlwMM

Holiday Tour of Homes.
Warranted to put everything all togebter 

7 Oravlano aaplalnad. "WaS ffS S  M S
for tha ChrtetiMtt events balbra It all Brta 

hTbopWMM

On Sept. 98, you'll have the opportunity 
to gM in tM  dhrlobnao ‘ “

aril bo ahvt wtth Ughta and
o m n a o M  11  uw w in  ob

BAWPORP - f t  may M 80 dafnaa out*
•Mo and humidity may ha tha only thing _
~ -------- — _  §6m f things

■aid, "Ttey'ra made from
foam, but oavarad wtth BterglMaaotMy'is naaa district arl
S S U ? * ' "*’’ mv* T f v  h°M*y

/LaM Meant for .TM  lenteHent ami M available for Tk 
the banefii of Bnnford'o downtown '̂ odoptlon" during tM orufet at a coot of ahm 
Chrlotmoaoofebmtlon. batwoanBTOondMOOaptaoa. oho from any ds

"Wa want to maM Banferd'o ralabratlon "Thaos are lerga pfeeao that wBI M on thaBaafordMain 
• ■awtmwlar one." Jennifer Oravlano of dlaptay downtown.'̂  Oravlano aold. "Wa Boarding for tM
•anted Mala Btraat laid. "Don't mlm tM hops tha ooramunltywBI support this." taM plneebatwoeii _____
Mat an this one." t  ̂ ___ The Christmas decorations will ha boat wOUeavatMdoch at 5p.m.

TM cnilae wfll M limited Is 900 people unraflM dwtne tM Dae. T WMtefaat Per mors Information; call Jtaaifor 
af tM apaeMnuar Betabradan wWh wfll aohuilda wkĥ both Oravlaao at tM MaM BtraM efltoe, 9t»>

tM tM BBOO.

The staff at the PuMtx supsr 
market on Orlande Drive elRMhlnnin atu^u ijs•PnlnWIf WVmir in BwnfVl W  

Bam mteim 9̂n sRnwiMMhte
Um. MuMniMiiiM hfoMn

fo u  foCte JMujM teU yM
• fnRg# W W  ^Ww

i i r t iw  i f n  i f  Uni I  _______
lm iu A  MiurikL Qmi ImmUI #gn fufolm

rfo?i,rr:vgS
prloe ooerdlnator Connie 
Newton, end atero manager

A TF  more active in small towns
population 
The fedar

of nearly IB

WASHINGTON -  The Bureau 
o f A lcoh o l. Tobacco and 
Plrearm e refare dlepropor* 
tkmately more criminal

Manhattan had 1TB cam  for a 
population of 9 million, while 
the diatriet Including Chtakgo

to federal proaacuiora than big 
urban center*, a Syracuse Uni- 

of government

originate 
tn places like Btilings. Mont.. 
Asheville. N.C. and Pensscols. 
PM., on a par capita basis, than 
large cities such as New York.
Los. Angalas-and Chtoagw. 
— ■ra im  es SMtpUn|>,!|8

heavy ooncantratlcn of 
•mail-town referrals coincide* 
with a downturn to nationwide 
criminal cases brought by ATP 
over the last five yean, the 
study said.

After surging in the ie «0a and
early 1880a. ATP referral* of 
gun. drug, explosives and other 
criminal matters fell

ment problem in this country 
crime In district! that art 
somewhat more rural, or It la the 
gun problem In the clttea.”  
Burnham said. He gathered re
cords from 90 U.B. district at
torneys. Uw Justice Department, 
ATP and the Office of Personnel 
Management.

ATP denies It pursue* ertnw in 
■mall towns more actively than

ATP to prosecutors tn 18gB,
Larry Ratataaoder. a lieute

nant wtth the Bdhngi police 
department, said Montana has 
aeen an Increase in violent

ilnMgctttes.
"Referral* are not a ben-

'If wa have a felon In L 
•ion of a firearm. It can be taken 
through the federal court 
system, but there’s no (appk- 
cable) sate law. ao wa work 
closely with Uw ATP on tboas

chmark of acUvity." ATP 
tent director Patrick Hynes said. 
"One referral could have ten 
defendants."

One reason mors case* ortgv 
nate in small towns IsthSt Weal

Tbs ten districts with Uw 
highest number of ATP referrals 
compared to their population tn 
1988 were largely rural areas, 
such as Oklahoma or western

with

that tM  ATT te 
on rural mean when M

should ha concentrating an 
efties, whan Ulagti guns are • 
huge problem.

*!■ Uw central law

Senate Republicane 
defend stand on Job 
discrim ination bill

and iteyea a b fevd  agnwy hhe 
tha ATP te tevaMtena crimes. 
Anather raaaea *■ federal gun 
laws are often stricter than atate 
laws, partleularly In aan 
In Uw West, Hynes aaM.

"We pnhalgy work th 
wtth local law enfoecanwnt of- 
llctela," Hynes said. He esid Uw 
agency la gathering Its own re* 
cords to check Burhnam'a In* 
formation.

The data, to be published on 
Uw World Wide Web beginning 
Saturday, shows that Uw Mon
tana federal district ranked No. I 
In criminal cases referred from

ja fa l  ATP
crim inal referra ls in volve 
firearms and 10 percent Involve 
explosives, arson and other

—ATP referrals an 
result In mor 
prison sentences than other
M m fe g d w  lafened 
by ATP are getting aentencad to

aentcncs In 1998 waa 89 
months, up from 80 "»— ♦>— in 
1989.

rrW t vllHP

WASHINGTON -  Senate

Nina atataa already have 
weed laws outlawing Job fee-

outlawing workplace 
alien against gays

stout a bafttoTcould imply K d ste lep ttw tM m . 
govern m en t app rova l o f ,  Napubllcona objected, 
homosexual an  and dog Uw feartog the languag* would 
natton’a court ayatam with cauat tenets conservatives te 
lawsuits. vote agelrwt Uw marnage hfe

want te aea any

i amdoat
Thto bill wfll M. if It paaass andkiiTlteeh

RepublicsnSend Democratic 
leaden agreed lata Thtueday to 
V0(9 OB IM tWD IBUM BOIflt*

ataaT^tody to our society «ly- Tha agreement freed 
but thSa'bflHa my optteMW Rspubitoam from Uw 

Uw wrong wy te flo^ c f iD uM titiB ih i

*** that N aende le that Aa < |alp began Prtday, Uw
Ma an at* «5*

aaM. "I tba nation’s largeat political

Uw

Ifeva feqra a Mg vtotan In 
cmdng daya al tM Brat 
" ‘ lteentaated Congrem

I M  uaMH M i l  biitalfliLlA ie - ili -- ■m lw i QMIR09 Of
a paaaed," aaM DavM

_______mm  wouM
te Mkkp M ta l tM 

‘ p AatTwhMh

r  Can We Explode That Old Myth? '
Y t e h w w jo f ja  afofeulbuylnfojBunnfeMr

waradv, wpSaaa7faM
VWtUaWwiTradaTbaal

(NhainglykiMlNatbusi)
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Editorials/ Opinions
(UMS N14N)

N. FRENCH AVI,, SANTORO. FLA. S2 
Area Code 407-32246I 1 or M 1«M M

Lmv K. leer* ICSor A liens cut off from  public assistance

Cham bers do 
a good Job

WlUdnf *  ̂ CaJtf&rau 
takes a step fccws d 
In  r e fo ra u n g  n 
welfare eyetea so

Webster's New World Dlctlonsry Kata the 
word "com m erce" .an "com ing together, 
merchandise, or trade on a large eeale, as 
between countries."

A "cham ber" to. "an assembly hsB. a 
legislative or judicial body, a council etc."

W hy then should anyone ballava a 
Chamber o f Commerce should be anything 
but an assembly o f people who join together 
to deal In trade; It may be large eeale aueh as 
the national chamber, or a local seals such as 
city and county chambers.

The role o f a chamber should be to promote 
and support those entitles which deal In 
trade, the selling or buying o f merchandise, 
and. as Included In one definition, deal with 
transportation with which such merchandise 
is moved.

We find it little wonder therefrre, that the 
Greater Lake Mary/Heathrow Chamber o f 
Commerce Board o f Directors has publicly 
announced support o f the Economic Incentive 
Plan.

While the Greater flanfbrd Chamber o f 
Commerce has yet to make an official dad* 
sion. President Bobby Von Herbulis says 
members are studying the situation. Much o f 
his question is, if the program continues and 
grows, w ill there be some other Important 
financial assistance program which has to be 
eliminated in order to keep the Economic 
Incentive going. He said the chamber Is 
looking Into It very diligently at ths present 
time. .

Hard facta about 
homeownerahlp

several areas under consideration.

AT&T for example, now with two divisions 
operating in the Lake Mary area, checked into 
five locations across the nation, asking these 
same questions, before locating here In 
Seminole County.

Regardless of whether people support the 
Economic Incentive program or think of It as 
some do, as "Corporate Welfare", let's not 
complain about our chambers o f commerce 
which have as a primary goal the lm« 
provement o f the commercial life o f our 
communities.

Each o f our ares chambers have been sad 
are continuing to do a good job. Let's not 
think they are supposed to be doing some* 
thing else.

counseling? Are they 
Isas tnUUijpnt about 
home-buying than 
men? I wondered.

Certainly, HUD's 
numbers indicate 
that there is a pro
blem. Currently only 
4 9 .B p ercen t o f 
fem a le  heads o f

Restoration: Back to the future

JOSEPH PERKINS

E D I T O R I A L

SARA E C K E L

BEN W A T T E N B E R G
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Stinecipher

Economic

Cm program thus tar. Of that as 
S1.S3I.0W has gone to tha etty of Lake 
to lurt AT8T and BeUSouthTta flmfoe 
■ppheatlen tar S3I.OOO tor Artcralt lnd« 
weatoad tentative approval by 
eonuBlaatonara. In both dsaaa. tha 
govarnmanta wdl have flva yaara to peg 
aawunt bach to tha county, city man ana 
Litton stated that than la yat another pn

tha group by relating 
■antord hiatory!

throe Indhriduala. ‘The Airport Authority haa

tha people I hove in mind an really impacted by Sanford Planning 
this notes, ao you can be aaaurad we wU be well Orlando Avtatta 
represented." F.A.A. represent;

According to a mop imUcettng what area approach control

Helicopter supporting 
Clinton trip crashes

rolled over end bunt into fiemee 
... _ while on the ground, prompting

neeociwso rim e Winoi a thorough review of aircraft
ntiy finalising Its budget tor IttT. 
■We don't car* if it'a a SI000. «  
to keep n aa a hiteMem,'. , y

A large map. graphically 
f t l l  tt^lr of 

(he old lines that once ran 
through Seminole County wdl 
bo on display, along wtth other 
railroad memorabilia, some of 
which la not on exhibit at any 
local museum.

Following hie talk. Brubaker 
will respond to question* from 
members of the audience, and a 
•octal hour will follow. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

For additional Information, 
phone the museum. 321-24S8, 
or Society President Gertrude

Another rail line, known aa the 
O.B.Rallway, ran east from ap
proximately Pint Street and 
Myrtle Avenue, weal to edge of
the city.

Noting hie love of the subject. 
Brubaker commeiitcd, "My fa
ther was extremely Interested in 
the railroads, and my mother, a 
nuns,, worked for the Atlantic 
Coastline I ACL) from 1827 to 
1840. So 1 grew up with the 
romance of the rails for very 
much of my life."

M A C S n vm S A V T  mechanic aito sBspOst. Inc., In charge of arrangements.
Mach Kevin lady. 21. W, 16th Survivors include hie daughter 

St.. Sanford, dlad Friday. Sept. Krystal o f Deltona; hla son ROggST WATWB “MO M V *  
6. 1886 at Columbia Medical Derick of Dettooa; hla tolhar goO T f 
Center. Sanford. Bruce of Ungwood: hla brother Robert Wayne “ Big lo b "

Bom March 28. 1876 In San- Jamas of TftuevUfo; hla wtfo Scott. 38. Bast Pint Street, 
ford, he wae manager of anAr* DonnacfDeltone, Chuluota, died Thursday. Sept,
by'araetourant and a member of Beldwtn-Pelrchlld Funeral Satblarealdenoe.
Clearwator Mtaatonary Baptist Home Oaklawn Park Chapat. Bom Sept- 21.186S in Ilmira, 
Church. . L Lake Mary. In charge of the ar- N.Y.. be was a school bus driver

Sunrtvora include hie tather rangements. for Seminole County public
Bernard lady Sr, of Wayworn. achoola. a Cub Scout pack leader
Os.; hie mother Beverly S. Bedy BSMIIBLBUWI and a helper of the homeleaa in
of Sanford; hie brothers Bernard Samuel King. 77, West 12th Geneva.
Rady Jr. of Sanford and Jeffrey street, Sanford, dlad Thursday, survivors Include hla wife

Chuluotx and hie daughter

To mike pre-arrangements with no interest 
charges.
To select funeral services at a reasonable cost
To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
Is service.
To be assured that all preparation Is done on 
premises.

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

th te t 198$
m  % Akprf «*. h M  rt aim

I N  B R I E F
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Business

lab mectahtea tor which tbs 
Army pcorldee skill training. 
880 of which ara available at tha 
entry-level aoMMar lavtl. contact

LAKE MARY — CIO, tha mi 
m namsd toamana to Ms 1

v w K l W f i
A report presented in the Bualnaaa sec 

Bentocd Herald contained an error n 
Alaqua, a country club community, waa 
aa being located In Heathrow.

UJUiiuaaK n bnumi aii r r i -  n n i y i w i f i  r >

Health/Fitness
Good nutrition: a real balancing act

The main feature at the event 
wfll be actual demonetratlona on 
tha preparation of healthful 
ealarle amt nutrttloue vegetablee, 
Bach person attending will 
receive a eet of gutdeUnee which

Now appearing: a rahab cantor for pcrfomcra
■u Ttaai B ita i— f  abUtty to tram tor etreagtb. farmers, setore sad puppeteem Ths new facllit)

and Poefer Plena
on'Monday. O ct

. .. .■

I N  B R I E F
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Bella Vista
wey-in-the-HiUs

18 H oles o/6  
w ith  lu n c h  f o r At Outback Steak

liable

n one qf our lu
Hum villas...

etaWi
2 bedroom, 2 bat
Special rental rates av

Must make reserve
1-800-955-7001 Ext. 215

information call

lustbea married couple 
nual income o f $40,000 orbetween the ages o f 27 to 60 with a combin 

more; both husband andw ifemust attend a 90 
One gift per household per year.There Is no

Requirements; Must jfcescnt valid driver's lice^ 
checkbook at time oftt^A vailab le Sept. 1-Oct. 31, 
Offer not available # residents o f Lake and Sumter 
be used by November 17,1996. ^

jor credit

les. Reservations must

From Sanford..
Take highway 46 to U.S 441
continue on 441 to state road 19 South to 
48 North, turn right and BeUa Vista w ill be 
approximately 1 m ile on the right.

From Orlando..
Take the F l o r i d a Turnpik North to 
ex it285turn left on Highway 27, 
go one bloat, then left on state road 19, 
North Sm iles,then s mile, 
resort w ill be on the righ t

'K\ t puZ 1 i

i  • ■ E n r
m

i ii ■
*  r ,

...1 ';ri v ! v T  ‘T.*t  r

i ‘ J it n  H > v 'ji<> W V r J m y U  [f m  j

. * . V l . „ % . Ji\H \ hrn  ic|ii ija j  wtotut> »f,. - ■ •V’./ * * **v j ’ f 1 * * *, f
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Signing of defense budget bill

One of tbo deleted h w M oim 
would hove re sstebhehsd the 
ben on hornoossuole serving In 
Um  mJtttwvi the other would 
hove torced dtemleeel from the 
military of service msnbere with 
the A IM  virus.

•me bed voted to repsol
m. And the btU includes a 
t the sole of erotic megs* 
end vtdwe on military

Truck Driver Insti
c A t J - iC h n
TD I lo currently odoMno Inexpdrtonood 
carxUdetee Interested In com  m ere iof tr__________________ com m ercial truck driver
the b lo w in g  carrioro w h o  w i  bo interviewing In !
v rm rt)o n m .m m K J ,4 m p 1 r l u l  m l o o F i w-03.3 btltton for the first ta 

production m odels o f the 
enhanced Navy FA-18 fighter 
plane.

—da billion for continued

otic priorities. 
And the hey i

Warehouse
’ S  Showroom
^ 0 ^

i t  M i hMrtng m d  pctMot Input in iooorctenoi
m n  i m v i i w i u  iu  i n i  w u rT w n  f M N i i y  u v n u v ,
• (407) M 1-1190i)donkon 7430 or FA X 9M> 
o  time ee found neceeeery by the BCC. Copiee

r  43 houre In emtenoe of me meeting el 
s ir n w o i ib w m o  any s m o n  i m  
i end h r  Mien purpose, they m ey need to

/ /  i t  v  
MMk, ' « l  ik i./ H t
%mmv . i t  7w r

V \ V  I I I F / / / /
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Lyman holds off Tribe as game ends on no callChristy's S s ft to s ll Toumsmsnt
SANFORD -  Sanford wtU bo Um ait* for 

Chrlssy's Dream Trip Women * Softball
Tournament on Saturday. September 14th.

The tournament wtO be a double 
women'* alowpttch event and wtU be played at 
Pinehuret Park and Lee P. Moore Park 

*n«ry fee to SI 10 and two softballs. Trophlee 
will be awarded to Drat, second and third place 
finishing teams and the champtonahlp teamwlU 
also receive T-Shirts tor Its tndivtdual payers.
_ AU donations wfll go toward C h gy^Trtp .
Sponaore may alee put their bualneaa's nmne on
the back of the cbamptonehlp T-shirts tor 939 
(or more). Anyhe»tsfwaUyiippriclaliil.

For more mtormotton co l Danny at 934-79(9 
or Chneey at 974-7044 (DehanaJ. 7

v ic to ry  fo r 

actio* at the

tloo tor that to be a big play."
Once again H was the Trtoe's 

special teams that did In theALTAMONTt SPRINGS 
Altamonte Sprtagi and the / 
Academy wtU be holding i 
youth basketball leagues t 
September 90. IBM.

Leagues are tor boys and gk 
League toes are MO tor , 

residents and S7S tor noon 
lion includes unifanns and wi 

Call (407) BBB-380S tor as 
dates and times.

Rams 
get gift

ORLANDO — After trying the 
entire game to gift wrap a win for 
Cypress Creek. Lake Mary got a 
present of ttaown.

Clinging to a 19*19 lead tn a game 
it had to win, the Lake Mary defense 
took the field with five minutes 
remaining. Lightning eras flashing 
over the field, both In the sky and as 
the second half started, when Andre 
Corbon cut the lead to put Cypress 
Creek back Into the game with an 
80-yard touchdown that marked 
their only drive of the night.

Lance Larkin, the Cypress Creek 
quarterback, faded bock to pass, 
only to ace it deflected by Cam

a championship team trophy and championship 
T-shirts far each player. Second place teams tn 
each league receive a runner-up team trophy.

For more Information call 934*9007.

Scott leads Lions to rout of University
a 98*7 deficit with 7i49 left la the eeoond qu 
(yea.' quarter) to art within two touch in 
41*99, with Bi97 lefttn the third quarter.

But the Lion defense snuffed the Oo 
comeback, forcing University to turn the 
over on downs at the Oviedo 11 and 39-yard 
on successive series.

' ‘Offensively, they (University) are a very i
ftnihalt •• —-- *— » U  ■"*--*—*-*- x i

The Silver Hawks oflkaao aoemed to 
struggle far much of the flret half, 
tndlmgths Wild Cats by as much aa 14 
potato at one point.

Labs Howe&brohe Its scoring drought 
wtth liOO left In the Bret half when Guy 
Parent scampered 19-yards to the 
eadoone on a pass ban Malt Main. 
Vietev Namaea'a cut tha Wkitar
nwIM M iUl M mv IV r i

□noon —TNN.NAI 
□  It90p .» .-T N N , 
□9p .a i.-IS PN .la

□1 p m —WMHSOSeroat Jagw 
□  1pm  —WQPL99,Sueeootuoa 
□4 p m  -  WOPL 99, OMM at Cm 
D 9^m  -  TNT, natphta i at Catdk

□tpm -W C PX S .U .S . Open, (L)

S a n f o r d  l l o i . r l d SUNDAY

IN  B R I E F
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play, guarieitad 
etlclt Hudson. wt

paint try was wide left.
The aeon waa atlU M  at halftime, but the 

Greyhounds got a huge break to open the third 
period. Lyman aquibbed a line drive on the

attempt and had to leave the 
with an injured wrist On l 
back-up quarterback miahan 
Steve Cole recovered far the Or 

The home team again tod 
break, going SB yards on eigl 
McCall the honor* on a 
paea for two (ailed.

Oviedo plenty of breathing room.
The Uona return home to 

John Courier Field next week to 
boat the Lake Mark Rama In a 
6A-Dtatrlct 4 contest next Fri
day. University la headed to Oak

Patrick Lee. ba
Lee oould have walked Into the drt 

endxone with the clinching 13 
touchdown which gave the oor 
Rama their 30-13 margin of 1 
victory. vai

It was the opening game of the Ma

beta  like a Univaralty o f

fimmm ......

m»m» r
.....JM



Week Tw o
that I truly am ona of tbt eUt« football 
handlceppere in the nation. Not only wlU the
--------------------------  --------------| J | l n g  ^  ^  ^  upMt

toe" guaranteed victory in the 
moona ago.

data 17 Colte
D S TM O rr i - l l )  ve. TAMPA BAT. The lion* 
win thla one by default which la a ahame. The 
Buca have stolen not only my heart, but much

tsar- *"* ",y be,unl “ *•rm
ClonaSI Buca 10
WASHWOTON (Bvoa) va. CMCAOO. Thla 
gamt will be wonderfttl to watch, a fan * 
dream. Thcae are two teama that without a 
doubt, will give everything they have on 
Sunday. I wtlfbet thla game, but unfortunately 
It probably wont be on TV Once again ws'll 
have to watch the Jaguare. which la a disfrace 
when there are jreal game* on at the eame

struggle to git
ona! Football !

are a year, Ifa time to demand reaulta. 
Loth tahe a kwh at Sundayh schedule, and

Ore after beating the Cheaters
K lm w l W lIM  pOMCa 10 WUl
altar putting up tome great 
kidding, Vlnny la atm a bum, 

era art hurt so bad they've 
lumber of titdr mama to pateh 
aka an advance on the credit 
le money In the hank, Jack.

Shins haw start hnthlnd to buy Super
frets, let's talk about reality. Mtootf will 
participating In the auper Bowl, they 
at make the playoff*. Ona solid

Brat wash rve ever ■sen with two games having 
no Ihw set. This makes it difficult for those or 
us that need to wager on everything. Warren 
Moon la hurt which accounts far the 
quaatlonabto outcome. As I correctly predicted 
foot week, four (toys before Sports illustrated. 
Warren Moon la An Is bed. As a backup, Brad 
Johaaau font hod. but will be no match for a 
JeB O eoy A^ungfor^respect.

B B ffV A U  t*4) VS. N SW  B N O LAND . Both 
Mans coming off disappointing openers, but 
the Bdfo did squeak out a victory. The Patriots 
dfoappatnted a number of players, including a

Fish get more flavor with the new Cuprit Burst
artificial to avoid conflicts In rr IS VIRTUALLY IMPflflfllBI I  
fishing tournaments because TO SET THE HOOK TOO HARD, 
acme companies are using real AND ANOLERS ARE WELL 
fish parts In their products ADVISED TO REEL DOWN TO 
which to In a 'gray area' when THE PISH AND TAKE  A 
fishing In an artlAclal-lur only HEALTHY SWIPE UPWARD TO 
tournament." He continues.... ENSURE THAT THE PISH 
“ the contents are artificial, but OETSHOOKKD. 
hte chemical make-up matches 9 M M V Q U 6 A R  
the compaction of the comno- Baas Ashing to atm vary alow 
nenta that Dr. Carr has found to due to tha heat. Pa t ile  Lafca 
trigger a feeding response in continues to produce many ltoh 
Ash: Dr. Carr has dsvogcd much inb the 1-3 pound range on tiny 
of hto Ufe to studying the feeding rapalas and plastic worms, 
behaviour of marine animals, Bream and catfish m  timtwa 
and he baa canted that infer, mussels and wanna In tha 
matlon over MtUanUy to the doowhosdo. 
fresh water Largemouth barn Snook Ashing to In full swing 
arena during hla Intensive at Sebastian Inlat. Expect 
studies the pat two years." good action from ltoh In tha A* IS

» P°und range. The moat effective 
GETTING A FISH TO HIT A ria to a bare lead head Jto ttrr**d

wSh a large Uve ah rlm £ lC h  
EASY PART. SET UNO THE into combination slowly around 
HOOK AND OETT1NO ALL OP submersed racks —<1 you will 
THE SLACK OUT B  OFTEN ^
THE MOST DIFFICULT TASK. •

Culprit has introduced a worm 
taht is filled (and replied) 
manually with the supplied 
feeding stimulant gel ao Ash get 
a BURST of taste erneeUona 
when they strike the hire. The 
Buret Worm to touted by Culprit 
as the Ant worm product that, 
when the Ash strikes, has a 
feeding stimulant retrace rate 
hundreds of times greater than 
any "aeen t Im pregnated" 
■oft-plastic lure could possibly 
release, all while possessing the 
—»— miaHthii or the Original 
Culprit Worm.

' The problem with ordinary 
stimulant-enhanced soft-plastic 
lures to that the stimulant to 
"locked" inside the plastic body 
and What Uttle la on and the 
surface rtnaes off alter the Ant 
cast. Even stimulant sprays or 
pastes wash off too quickly. 
According to Dr. William Carr 
wtththe Whitney Laboratory at

the University o f Florida, 
"natural feeding stimulants are 
only effective when they are 

released from a halt In 
■mounts that axeead tha natural

preaani tn moat bodlea of 
water." Dr. Carr has conducted 
extensive laboratory testa over 
the past two yean on the feeding 
behaviour or La rgemoulh baas 
and the effectiveness of the 
Buret Worm product. "Our

player Mike Busch. 
Butler, the It

winning run, leaving Chad 
Curtis to replace him in the
ninth. •

"1 got to be smart enough to 
know I don’t want to hurt tha 
club." he mid. "I want to do 
everything I can to help and if

glaadtoBuach.
"Thla shows you how people 

realty are." Butler said Friday. 
"Last year we went through a lot 

of turmoil together.

t tu m s



Halls mark 65th anniversary
Alaska beckons local travelers

Organizations 
rev up for busy 
autumn season

day, Sept. 17 at I pjn. at the 
Prank Evans Center. This will be 
a meeting for fan only. There 
win bo a pot luck lunch and 
entertainment provided by ei
ther a singing or dancing group.

For thoee who are not familiar 
with the organisation, the AAltP

local chanter la planning to *  scholarship for displaced 
donate materials and time to the homemakers. One scholarship ie 
Sheriff's Neewollah project, given every year. The club also 
Neewollah la Halloween spotted supports Seminole Safehouas. 
backwards. Materials WUl be The Woman's Club will ones 
used to make lollipop ghosts far again be Involved In the Oide 
p re s c h o o l and y o u n g e r  Lake Mary Holidays. The boll- 
elementary children. The ghosts day festival, scheduled far Doc. 7 
will have safety reminders. at City Hall, helps bring in

When you Join the AAltP. you donations of food and toys for 
get to meet with people who Safehouee. If you would like 
have similar outtooka and in- more information, call Maryann 
Icrssm. You have greater accaaa Hoff at S31-6236.

M ttim Pw m ^liSm ^aaB  TOSStflMStSfS

” » • « » * • » i w - ? g j g j «  i& s r is m i  r c
ofthe National AAltP. National J0.0!*
mmnbatshlp la I t  a year. Any

W p  t o  A la s k a
Pauline Madden and Carlton 

W indham  have recen tly  
returned from a 14-day trip to 
Alaska. Pauline eald, "It was 
unforgettable. We saw and did 
things we will never do again- 
Alaska was so so dean...so 
nice."

The couple spent two days 
touring Seattle before the 
Alaskan trip began.

They vlelted Denali National 
Park, took a helicopter ride to 
Cantw ell O lacler and Mt. 
McKinley, went on a wildlife 
tour, toursd historical Pair*

territory aboard the Alaska* 
Yukon Explorer, traveled the 
legendary Whlta Pass where 
they experienced dramatic 
episodes of the OoM Rush Bra. 
visited Skagway. did aoma

of the btggsat fears people I 
second only to the bar of fl 
Toastmasters can't http 
with your fear of flying, but 
can and do help paofia get

Women’s Congress Joins Boys and Qirls Club In clean-up
arffiA & .ffs : jM r& r ia E  S  a s m ?  as? 1 ^ 1  I S n a S i

f»e*

At the 10i46 a.m. service, Or. 
Owendolvn Ooldsby-Orant, 
noted columnlel for Beeence 
M agazine, w ill b ring the 
mesaagi. Dr. Oaldaky ■Chant lea  
psychologist, a lecturer, n

a

M T fH
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He turns wood Into masterpiece*Savanlck-Eddy
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  

Mary Stella and Patrick 
George Savantck of Altamonte
Sprin gs, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Marta Patrice, to Jamee David 
"Bo" Eddy, aon of Mamie 
Geneva Salter and the late 
Jam es H arlin  Eddy o f 
Alabama.

Bom in Baltimore, Md., the 
brlde*elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter or Anthony 
and Rose Papa of Maryland, 
und the paternal grand* 
daughter o f Oeorge and 
Pauline Savanlck, or Penn* 
•ylvania.

Ms. Savanlck la a 1983

Braduate of Lake Brantley 
llgh School, a 1965 graduate 
of Seminole Community Col* 

lege, and a 1968 graduate of 
the University of Central 
Florida, graduating -In busi
ness administration with a
major in marketing.

She Is currently employed as 
the Director of the Seminole 
County American Red Cross, 
la on the Board of Directors for 
Sem inole County PEMA. 
Board o f D lrectora  fo r 
Seminole Work Opportunity 
Program , volu n teer for 
Seminole County Humane 
Society and for the Church of 
the Annunciation. She Is also 
involved  In the Qreater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and Is active In the 
Greater Sanford Chamber and 
the Greater Oviedo Chamber.

Her fiance, bom In Norfolk. 
Vu„ Is the maternal grandaon

Eddy la a 1976 graduate of 
Meek High School. He at* 
tended Wallace State Com* 
munlty College from 1978 to 
1981 and served In the United 
States Armed Forces from 
1981 to 1986. He la currently 
employed at Intellect Design 
Group in Orlando as an Ar
chitectural Job Captain and 
Design Technician, and vol
unteers with the American 
Red Cross and the Humane 
oociciy *

The wedding Is scheduled 
for April 13, 1997 at the 
Church of the Annunciation In 
Altamonte Springs.

of the talent that he pooseaasa.
“ 1 Just like to achieve some* 

thing and not do eoUrthtng 
that's worthless." he said. '1 
don't want to just twtddfo my 
thumbs."

Although his real love ta 
preaching Martin says." My

my ducks and birds. I make flsh was Juel too much to move so I 
too." gave it to my daughter. Other

When Martln'a mood changes furniture I gave to the kida too." 
ha may begin a bit of tola-pain* For many carving projects 
Ung. "I Ukc to call H folk art" he Martin stands firm with baas 
said. "I taka a piece of wood and wood but other endaavors may

rot an animal or a picture on be c r a f t e d  w ith  b la e k  
I do uee patterns aomathnaa mahnganty or pine. Aa he put 
or make my own designs. I'm It," I use my electric drill a lot. 

very versatile." It'a like a dentist drill and I put
Flexible and full of talent sums my own bits on It." 

up Martin. At one time he made . His "country theme" Is pres* 
numerous pieces of wood fur* ent throughout a ll o f hla 
niture. “I made TV tables and woodworking, fihclvaa and 
other email tables. I mads my numerous other items All Ms 
own bedroom and dining room home with that personal touch

added his work has been 
known to draw a few dollars 
when the demand la high.

"I just rough cut the wood out 
of a ban sew," he mid. "Then I 
use power tods such as a drill. I 
work the detail with a wood*Former Sanford residents 

observe 60th anniversary
HULL SHOALS. ARK. -  Raymond D. Snow were 

Hr. and Mrs. Raymond D. married Sept. 3, 1936, In the 
snow celebrated their 80th Church of the Natarene at 
wedding anniversary on Sept. Coshocton, Ohio. They are 
1. The former Opal Oorrell and now living at 1311 Lake St..

Bull Shoals, Ark.
I,-;,. P The couple's children are

- ‘ j Marilyn K. Seel of Bull Shoals,

A bit of compassion goes a long way
fidhsr died, leaving ■ wife and Urns IN THE MIDDLE Of M
childrsn. My mothsr eventually 
remarried, and I called Mom's new DEAR Oft A* 1 MS 
husband ‘ Dad* from that day for* aot lu the ariddfo. You ■ 
word. He didn't have to be dragged sMrauriatalv aa the at 
Into this role. Hie lave for my moth* fisdd i is leiIks aiBJh 
sr'hMl'eH'afuekids Iswhyns mar* itnaied  M d iS fo e ^ ' 
rim hart Th* Interesting thing is should u e w M L K i<  
that'Dad had been married before I tk k a o ln w t  ™  
and had Ux children of hie own, but '
ho etlU treated us spedal, as though
we were his fresh and blood. „ „ . 0 „  ___,

I Just want to tall "Depressed" DEAR ABBY: Ignored 
that I don't know where 1 would be asked fbrww^rfwledon 
If Dad hadn't married my mom kti herfor not bring adm 
because she had been married and an Mother's Day. Am  s jtf 
had children. It would have been she reminds them, thei 
■elfish of either of them to deny remembrances will bo dam 
their love for each other just of a sense of duty* Are hi 
because of s child. test? She needs to stop m

Oh, and ons mors thing. "Do* self ss the hsplses victim i 
pressed," I thank God every day for her happlnssa Into her ow

KlaaKftRS
CHILD IN AURORA ,h,m. ' l l ’.  M oth,.', Da  

want to thank you fbr nuk
DEAR ABBY: I'm a 21-year-old n^her.- ^  

single female In kw^with a 28-yesr- If you want s birthday 
old male (III call Freddy) whom I from your husband, put a

DEAR ABBY: Eight years ngo, I 
was a rrasonsbly good looking 27- 
year-old woman. Then I survived a 
very serious automobile accident. 
Despite numefoua surgeries, my 
face was badly scarred. , , g u

Before the accident, | was fairly 
popular and hod plenty of dates. Bui 
after the resident, I was not pre
pared for the reaction 1 would get 
from people. Although I bend over 
backward to be friendly, nobody 
(including co-workers) spends any 
more time with me than is neces
sary. I'm never asked to join them 
for lunch. It'a as though thsy are 
embarrassed to be ssen with ms.

I live in Los Angelee and baesuae 
of my jab, 1 meet many celebrities. 
Most seem a bit shacked when they 
first see me, but they are at least 
courteous.

However, then an three people 
who not only never flinched when 
they met me; they went out of their 
way to be friendly and make ms feel 
comfortable.

They are former president Jimmy 
Carter, and two actors, Paul New
man and John Tra volts. IHoas thrsa 
man an harass In my book, and I 
■hall never forget their kindness

FOREVER GRATEFUL IN 
LOB ANGELES

DEAR FOREVER GRATE
FUL) Tbaak you far abaci aa

accepted us with all the grace and 
love possible. They had rifle every 
time we visited. If they hod reserva
tions about our marriage, they kept 
it to themselves. After our own two 
children came along, they continued 
to treat Jessica aa if she wen their 
very own.

Sixteen years later, she is a 
bright, happy, beautiful college 
junior with three grandmothers (all 
widows), and 1 dan say she lorn 
her "atop* granny as much as her 
‘ real’  ones. Some of Jessica's happi
est memories from her childhood 
are summer weekend* at bar 
granny’s form, taking walks, going

"Dspresaed in Dtrieyou will be 
the toeler If you allow your foam to 
koep you from knowing and loving a 
besutliUI "step" grandchild. Any 
problems will be for your son and 
his srifr to deal with. All you han to 
do ia provida lava.

BLESSED IN DOOE.AKA 
SYDNEY FULBfelGHT, 

FORT SMITH, ARK.

D1BI99 Mljfni M ipil 9 limriYriMi
Dtbbit, movtd in wltfi him and 
Freddy. Tm not exactly Jealous, but 
1 hat* Urn Idas of Uw thna of thorn 
living together in that little apart
ment Hs only big enough for two, 
and it moat be von crowded and 
uncomfortable. Freddy says Dabble 
is ao}y staying then untQ she and 
Ralph gri married, but no date has 
boon aot yet and they don't aaom In 
any hurry.

Abfay, if Ralph and Dobbin want 
to Hntogrihor. dent you think they

her on her 93rd birthday that 
day, Thunday, Sept. 5. Thay 
brought a variety of luncheon 
Homo, a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake made by Doric 
Jonea, glfta and cards.
^OeorRI, IwdtheMupdMof her

C larification
In a recent column, we listed a 

partial list (which waa provided 
to ue) of the committee In 
charge of otagtng a fantastic 
30th class reunion of Seminole 
High's Class of 1960.

Gad bless Carter. N 
and Travolta. In spite i 
celebrity atatue, the;

DEAR ABBY: This la In response 
to ‘Depressed in Dixiethe mother 
concerned about her 25-year-old eon 
marrying a divorced woman with a 
2 1/tymr-old child.

When my navar-befors-marriod 
husband took my 4*ysar*old dsugh*

..t - ____ . __ , . ter (Jesalca) and me to meet nls
committee membera left out family for th* flrat time, they 
were: James Barks, Jim Lyon,
Carolyn Nolan Haws, Chuck t_
rwl Raony a— -««- Lakt Mary—

We regret this oversight. ______  . .

DEAR ABBY: I'm writing in 
iponse to "Depressed in Dixie,”

Elamantary. Tha 
ap on aorad  by

munlty in 
the Labs 
with the
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weekly and monthly events, i II
of the senior events take place it 
the Prank tvana Center. The e 
la no fee to attend any of tfe  
aenlor events.

The Woopie Woodcarve a 
meet every Monday at 9:30 a.( i. 
Men and women participate n 
the Woodcarvere. The im p  
takes ptoaaure in teaching thdir 
craft to newcomers. Each ye*, 
they try to have an active

The Lake Mary H istorical 
Museum is located in the Prank 
Ivans Center. The commission 
meets the ftrst Monday of every 
month from September to June 
at 7 p.m. at the Frank' Evans 
Center. Due to Labor Day and 
the elections, the ftrst poet 
summer meeting of the year wM 
be held on Tuesday, September 
10. The commission produces a 
calendar every year to help 
cover tut com  ov UMtr pravicio. 
The 1997 calendar, which 
features Lake Mary children 
from the present and the poet, 
will go an sale within the next 
couple of weeks.

This year, the commlaaion bee 
scheduled a Gift Scout Day. On 
O ctober 26, com m ission  
members will help all age levels 
earn historic recognition. The 
Brownies will earn a Listening to 
the Past Try-lt. Juniors will earn 
the Local Lore badge, and 
Codettas and Bcrtara w it earn 
tbs Heritage Hunt Interest

display of their craft at Olge 
Lake Mary Days.

Also, on Mondays at 1 p.ni.,

yiu can practice what you'd <Jo 
you ever met Omar Sharif. Per 
those of you who don't knot, 

that would be play bridge, pi 
doesn't matter if you don't knciv 
how to play, they'll teach you. 

The Woopie Sewers mekt
every Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. T1 * 
sewers are very active n 
community projects. They ma c 
Items for the RBVP (Relir d 
Senior Volunteer Program

baly  layettes 
rs. Past praise

(the recruitment night) but 
would still like to Join Oirl 
Scouts, you may call one of the 
school rnmdlnalnrs For Lake 
Mary Elementary, call Patty 
Kem p at 393*1363: For 
Heathrow Elementary, call 
Brenda Anderson at 963*3634: 
For Wilson Elementary, call 
Cindy Stump at 324 9999 or

need Information about Ik- 
aurance, see the counselors ftrst

If you're an artist or would Just 
like to be one. try out the Art 
Class every Thursday at 9 a.m. 
Some of the artists who work on 
Thursday never picked up a 
brush until after they retired. 
Some have been working as ar
tists for years. It doesn't matter 
which category you foil into, 
you're welcome to Join In on the 
learning and the fon.

Thursdays are also the days to 
look into employment. Many 
seniors retire and still have the 
desire and sometimes the need 
to work. Employment assistance 
is offered from 9 a.m. to noon.

September brings back danc
ing. The Lake Mary Line 
Dancers meet every Friday from 
10 a.m. to noon. Whether you're 
an expert or an amateur, all you 
have to be is willing to try. The 
dancers can teach you the steps 
you don't know. And line danc
ing la a great form of exercise. 
Monthly classes are also 
scheduled, ... ,

The Aisheimer Support Otoup 
for caregivers meets the fourth 
Wednesday of every month at Ip 
a.m. Shelly Brassier is in char#: 
of this M*up and It is open to 
people of all ages.

A wellness group meets every 
fourth Tuesday from 9:30 a.ny. 
to 10:30 a.m. Seniors are invited 
to stop by and learn how to keep 
ftt longer. The sessions are led 
by a representative from »  
rehabilitation clinic.

If you have any qucstlorsi 
about any of the programs at the 
Prank Evans Center, you can 
call Monday through Friday 
between 9 a,m. and 1 p.m. The 
number la324*3060.

The Lake Mary Oarden Club 
meets the fourth Thursday of 
every month at I p.m. at the 
Prank Evans Center. The group 
will start up on Thursday. Sept. 
26. This ftrst meeting wit) be a 
get-acquainted meeting. New 
members are welcome to juet 
walk right in. At some meetings, 
the Oarden Club in v ites  
speakers and they occasionally 
participate in plant exchanges. 
They also have field trips. Past 
held tripe have included visits to 
Blue Springs. Leu Gardens, Big 
Tree Park, and a rather sticky 
visit to a cactus farm near 
Apopka.

The Oarden Club's ongoing 
projects include the Yard of the 
Month. Every month from Sep
tember through May. members 
look for yards in the city limits 
that should be considered far the 
honor. A Ysrd of the Month must 
be one thst is taken cats of by 
the owner and not by s servtos.

Recent community projects 
have Included beautifying an 
Island on Country Club now the 
railroad iracks. The club 
recently added a plaque to the 
project. Upcoming projects 
under dismeeton Include plan
ting wlldflawers in the city.

For more information about 
the Lake Mary Oarden Club, call 
EUie Sorrenty si 322-3797.

Cam era C lub
Tbs Lake Mary Camera Chib

Juliette Low founded Oirl 
Scouts, it was for this age group. 
Younger girls were added much 
later. All older girts, whether 
they have ever been In aenuts or 
not, are welcome.

Boy Scouts la a great pu«e for 
boys. To Join a Boy Scout Pack 
near you, for Wilson Elemen
tary. call Cary Ratcllffe at 
322*4490: fo r H eathrow  
Elementary, call Al Leinlng at 
321-6024 or Debra Abbott: for 
Lake Mary Elementary, call Mike 
Johnaton at 321*2632. Boy 
Scout packs are also organised 
In several churches in the ares.

If you would like to know if 
there ton Boy Scout jiack In your 
dnkrch or a church near you, 
call the Boy Scout Council at 
896*4601.

For Information on Indian

T^uaE
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illMliiil luaLrUn*
aEEriBBinc The Labe Mary Seniors are not 

necessarily the same as the 
AARP. although some of the 
eenlora are in the AARP. 
Membership In the AARP or any 
other organisation to not nac-l& E .

the Camara Chib la to help their 
m em bers im p rove  th e ir
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Center Banfordi Aug. 16-DantoOe Yates and
Aug. 12**Karen and Jeffrey Christopher Bartholomew, 

Read. Sanford, girl. Casselberry, gtrii Sonya and
Aug. 13 ia ndra and Daniel Michael Yonge. Oviedo, girl: 

PenaJoea. Sanford, girl: Amanda Kathleen and Gregory Trapp, 
and Timothy Wafoon, Sanford. Longwood.boy. 
boy. Aug. 19--Wendy and Peter

August 14**Carman and Olaude, Altamonte Springs, girl: 
Ricardo Maldonado. Sanford. Lori Buchanan and Ronald 
boy: Francises Vasques and Herring. Jr.. Altamonte Springe. 
Manuel Nunes, Sanford, girl. boy. .

Aug. IB- Christina fisslova, Aug. 90-KrtoUna and Jason 
Sanford, boy. Out, Altamonte Springe, glcli

Aug. IS-Nicoto Humph, San* Maltaaa Nswton, Altamonte 
ford, girl. Springs gtrii Tina and Tlnudy

Aug. 19»Mse Has 9  Eun Choe, Bryant/Sanford, boy: Leslie and 
Lake Mary, girl. . Paul Tttorenko, Loogwood. boy,

Aug. 90-NBttoea Ann fctptoy Aug. 21-Teraaa and Rodrigo

t m  ̂ y n o s

mwBmm

Tbs foUowlng btrtlis have boat) 
recorded at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte:

Aug. 13**Sbauna lannelll, 
Longwood, g lrli Charleni 
WUhame, Sanford, boy: In to

Madanu
/wjwkMBtinwl«fktoa.«Mhi

-Jacquelyn
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varsity mum. In B« 
County, itmtoote Own 
College (8CC) hu u  
through a cooperative

SubsoMbt Oodoyl 
iii « n io ii s n - M ii

'A  u m T

mo. ow

A tm  - f *

12U
1334
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&k .  J r«h
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Free services ere avelleble 
to get your business started

MMb n l  guMo you tfn itfi 
the m m  necessary to n m  
buabMaomUMM. But thort to

!
.Xo*.

H

MMrtlfloition award
SANTORO Tho Sanford Soonle hwprovo- oomar of LNw Mary Boutovord and If A  Highway

------- —  Ha baouNHoatton IMS Shown during* the araaonwifen, Tnho
Mar Friday, to tho CennontaA ohalwnan of tho SIS and Ttno Smith, 

managarof"managar of tho Sanford Saxon.

in m tm m m
fleers Training

Bragg.
ccaanJ

Aqultlor B. Cote recently 
graduated from leaderohlp 
training and evaluation at the 
U.8. Army Cadet Command 
Reserve Officer's Training Corps 
(ROTCI advanced camp at Port 

Fayetteville, fie . Sue- 
of the ed- 
graduation 

hum college' result in a com
mission ae a second lieutenant. 
Newly commissioned officers 
may serve as active Army. 
Reserve or National Ouard

Cole Is a student at Mercer 
University. Macon, 0a. She is 
the daughter of Annie M. Tucker 
of St. Augustine and James P. 
Tucker, of 1034 W. 15th St.. 
Sanfbrd.

fntng Carps (ROTCI 
camp at Port Bragg. 

Fayetteville. N.C. Successful 
completion of the advanced 
camp end gradustlon from col* 
lege resulting In a commteson as 
a second lieutenant. Newly 
commissioned officers may 
serve ss sctive Army, R eserve or 
National Ouard members.

Ttlhs Is a student at the Uni
versity of Central Florida. He Is 
the son of Marshall C. and 
Frame re C. Tlllls. 110 Valencia 
Drive, Sanford. He Is a 1003 
graduate of Seminole High 
School.

result la a
mission as a 
Newly
may serve aa active Army. 
Reserve or National Ouard 
members.

Bat at the 
Florida. He

Wtaegw te a star
University of Central
Is the eon of Roy B. 
Winegar. of 1086
Circle. Casselberry.

Crystal Bowl

Terry R. TUUs recently grad
uated from leadership training 
and evaluation at the U.S. Army 
Cadet Command Reserve Of-

Jeffery E. Winegar recently 
graduated from leadership 
training and evaluation at the 
U.S. Army Cadet Command 
Reserve Officer's Training Corps 
(ROTCI advanced camp at Fort 
Bragg. Fayetteville, N.C. Suc
cessful completion of the ad* 
vanccd camp and graduation

Michael A. Wentworth has 
completed training in fun* 
damental military skills at the 
Army Reaeve officer's Training 
Corps (ROTC) Camp Challenge 
at Fort Knox. RadcHff, Ky. He 
received Mining In baste rifle 
marksmanship, d rill and 
ceremonies, small arms tactics 
and communications.

Wentworth is a student at tbs 
U n iv e rs ity  o f A labam a, 
Tuscaloosa. He Is lbs son of 
Rebecca S. Wentworth, of 341 

Avr.Longwood.,

On a roll
RdMUM B asa  mmol laUMmnm o o n  m  v m
t hair way through
uMMalllnM In f bImwiwwiMno (Of in i pan
tho Bow to School

tpragg bump and roll 
nowoot craw: sumo

it week. Tho oompotltom don poddod andpast woa
npwnpwu_  ___________wfoatlar oostumoa end take a

Tti# duo was paired si spin oorooo tho mat, hoping to puoh tholr op- 
Booh that klokod off tho ponont out of bound* or off No foot.

Voluntstrs host birthday baah for 
Sanford's Good Sam raaldanta
BBRnuat

Your ticket to a secure 
retirement
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BOOR i m  M M  IBM  O f THB fUBUC NBOONOB. ABWMOtB 
OOUNTV, flO NO A.

UM O THBBO UTM BBM fBfTO f THSBOUTMBABTI/BOf THB 
NONTHBABT 1/4 MOTION 11. TOW M M f IIBOOTH. M N M  >1 
IM T , M  MOONOIO M OJI. BOOK M t. M M  MB ANO O K. 
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OOUNTV. fLOMBA

TOOBTM1N WtTNs
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MONNNNBL ^  UNO THAT MKT LVMM Bt THB NMMT Of
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T ^ fO N IIp N  O fLOT H, a N  BWOffl UNO  COMMNVA fU T  
OfflAAON HAMMOCK. AB NCOONOtO M  PUT BOOM I. M M B  
11BAND 111, O f THB fO B iW  NBOONOB, BBBNNOil COONTV,
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KIT'N ' C A R LYLE • by Larry Wri«fit
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OONT AOO VF WSOUWJ^HS

EfefORt I UNCOCK TVC3KREIS 
Of YOUR IS6T, PfESCKT FND

futukc, ru . n o d  
Q o*2kK*TY BUCKS'-^,

VlCLHOUKfltfTKWEJONAL 
CHECK?c«——
T |  s y  isyomccttttnj

I O S A n  400DT

DCNT YOU KNOW?

THI5 1$ WHAT ! LIKE.. S U M  N6 LAT| 
.N O  5CMOOL.. SATURPAy.. SATUBC**??

BEK A l i l iK ______________
II U U H A TC TH O C tnjIJirt'S O IK .
I WORUD M XUOGU A, GW FIVE 

MCA® TO FIND A JC6 fifcfOK 
l KICfciAJG HKA OFF UXtWft 1 J

im v * t
RSH U 6 IT

M f  i  Singatong
L X  JJ ofbridga

bvT.K.Kyan By PbUMp Alder

i T i H )  Haveyeu played bridle with aa
Oacar winner? I Sava Sad that plea- 

V T aura twice, partnering Stephen 
4 K 7  Sebwnrta. With Alan Mowcnoa, ha wan
■ c M v i i w  twa Paean hr the wacda aad aaate of

alaa worked together aa ‘ Tka 
IP m r  Hunchback of Notra Dana ’  Wo vUi

Iffu  T  l O  hava to vail until next year, though, la
F n  iw flBfr —  If »ay raba la any more tad cal-
^•vsU t /rr u S  ored etatuettee.

; y  S L  If only ha wouldn't waata aa much
"  lima dreaming up lyrica, Stephan

toy Jimmy JahMM  could ha aa excellent bridge player.
Ha handled ihia four-heart contract 

WPW-fTOOCftUT nicely How would you have managed 
ttA W flC M E  the canto altar noting that Weat began
i M E l t uzstl J with throe rounda of dubo?
” w n w '̂  <  Two apadaa la a game-try, ahowiag 
■ K  \) the vahma ta try he game and. itanaP 

r ly, four apadaa Sluing North. I waa

m m  M W
THBCM N r -

'frtAMBj f-7

A N jy jjlA ,

W m *M »»7
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